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Sermon 155: Praise be to Allah who is such that
it is not possible to describe…
About the wonderful creation of the bat

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

يذكر فيها بديع خلقة الخفاش

In Praise of Allah

حمد اله وتنزيهه

Praise be to Allah who is such that it is not possible to describe the reality of knowledge about Him,
since His greatness has restrained the intellects, and therefore they cannot find the way to approach the
extremity of His realm. He is Allah, the True, the Manifester of Truth. He is more True and more Manifest
than eyes can see. Intellects cannot comprehend Him by fixing limits for Him since in that case to Him
would be attributed shape. Imagination cannot catch Him by fixing quantities for Him for in that case to
Him would be attributed body. He created creatures without any example, and without the advice of a
counsel, or the assistance of a helper. His creation was completed by His command, and bowed to His
obedience. It responded (to Him) and did not defy (Him). It obeyed and did not resist.

هوتَلم ةغَاي لُوغب َلاغاً استَجِدْ م فَلَم ،قُولالْع تُهظَمع تعدرو ،هرِفَتعم نْهك نع افصوتِ االرسالَّذِي انْح هدُ لمألْح!

امهواال هلَيع تَقَع لَمهاً، وشَبونَ مدِيد فَيبِتَح قُولالْع لُغْهتَب ونُ، لَميى الْعا تَرمم نيباو قحا ،بِينالْم قالْح هال وه
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نذْعاو ،رِهمبِا خَلْقُه ين، فَتَمعم ونَةعم الير، وشم ةشُورم اليل، وثرِ تَمغَي َلع الْخَلْق خَلَق . ثَّالمونَ مبِتَقْدِير فَي
.لطَاعته، فَاجاب ولَم يدَافع، وانْقَاد ولَم ينَازِعْ

The Creation of the Bat

خلقة الخفاش

An example of His delicate production, wonderful creation and deep sagacity which He has shown us is
found in these bats which keep hidden in the daylight although daylight reveals everything else, and are
mobile in the night although the night shuts up every other living being; and how their eyes get dazzled
and cannot make use of the light of the sun so as to be guided in their movements and so as to reach
their known places through the direction provided by the sun.

ومن لَطَائفِ صنْعته، وعجائبِ خلْقَته، ما ارانَا من غَوامضِ الْحمة ف هذِه الْخَفَافيشِ الَّت يقْبِضها الضياء الْباسطُ
لل شَء، ويبسطُها الظَّالم الْقَابِض لل ح، وكيف عشيت اعينُها عن انْ تَستَمدَّ من الشَّمسِ الْمضيىة نقُوراً
.تَهتَدِي بِه ف مذَاهبِها، وتَتَّصل بِعالنية برهانِ الشَّمسِ الَ معارِفها

Allah has prevented them from moving in the brightness of the sun and confined them to their places of
hiding instead of going out at the time of its shining. Consequently they keep their eyelids down in the
day and treat night as a lamp and go with its help in search of their livelihood. The darkness of night
does not obstruct their sight nor does the gloom of darkness prevent them from movement. As soon as
the sun removes its veil and the light of morning appears, and the rays of its light enter upon the lizards
in their holes, the bats pull down their eyelids on their eyes and live on what they had collected in the
darkness of the night.

وردعها بِتَاللُؤِ ضيائها عن الْمض ف سبحاتِ اشْراقها، واكنَّها ف مامنها عن الذَّهابِ ف بلَج اىتالقها، فَهِ مسدَلَةُ
،هتظُلْم دَافسا اهارصبا دري ا; فَالهزَاقرماسِ االْـت ف بِه تَدِلاجاً تَسرس للَةُ اللَّياعجا، وهدَاقح َلارِ عالنَّهفُونِ بالْج
وال تَمتَنع من الْمض فيه لغَسق دجنَّته فَاذَا الْقَتِ الشَّمس قنَاعها، وبدَت اوضاح نَهارِها، ودخَل من اشْراقِ نُورِها
.علَ الضبابِ ف وِجارِها، اطْبقَتِ االجفَانَ علَ مآقيها وتَبلَّغَت بِما اكتَسبتْه من الْمعاشِ ف ظُلَم لَياليها

Glorified is He who has made the night as day for them to seek livelihood and made the day for rest and
stay. He has given them wings of flesh with which, at the time of need they rise upwards for flying. They
look like the ends of ears without feathers or bones. Of course, you can see the veins quite distinctly.
They have two wings which are neither too thin so that they get turned in flying, nor too thick so that they
prove heavy. When they fly, their young ones hold on to them and seek refuge with them, getting down
when they get down and rising up when they rise. The young does not leave them till its limbs become



strong, its wings can support it for rising up, and it begins to recognise its places of living and its interest.
Glorified is He who creates everything without any previous sample by someone else.

فَسبحانَ من جعل اللَّيل لَها نَهاراً ومعاشاً، وجعل النَّهار لَها سناً وقَراراً! وجعل لَها اجنحةً من لَحمها تَعرج بِها عنْدَ
الْحاجة الَ الطَّيرانِ، كانَّها شَظَايا االذَانِ، غَير ذَواتِ رِيش وال قَصب، اال انَّكَ تَرى مواضع الْعروقِ بيِنَةً اعالماً، لَها
،تتَفَعذَا ارا عتَفريو ،تقَعذَا وا قَعا، يهلَيا ِجا البِه قصا اللَدُهوو يرتَط .ثْقُالغْلُظَا فَيي لَمنْشَقَّا، ورِقَّا فَيا يانِ لَمنَاحج
لل ارِىءانَ الْبحبفَس .هنَفْس حالصمو ،هشيع بذَاهم رِفعيو ،هنَاحوضِ جلنُّهل لَهمحيو ،انُهكرتَشْتَدَّ ا َّتا حفَارِقُهيال
رِهغَي نم ثَال خَالرِ مغَي َلء، عَش .
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(1) Al-Yamani, al-Taraz, I, 334.
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